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WITH THE FARMERS
GERMINATION TESTS OF

THE CROPS FOR 1907

Tests of Wheat, Oats and Barley for 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—
Tests for Alberta Seed Not Com
pleted—Report From Seed Branch 
of Dominion Department of Agri
culture.

Directly following the severe aut
umn frosts in the latter part of Aug
ust and early in September, which oc
curred in tiiskîcàa tsjfte province* of 
Manitoba, SàSkatchand. AlVferta. 
the officers ef the seed branch'd the_ 
Domdnioir department of agriculture, 
who are located at .Winnipeg, Regina 
and Palgatÿ, vUiied micst o'f the- dis
trict* where frost had been reported, 
for the purpose of ascertaining the "ex
tent *of the damage- dope.-» In- many 
districts only a portion of the grain 
had been cut,.but the evidence of dam
age by frost made clear the necessity 
for a more thorough investigation of 
its effects on the vitality o* the seed 
grain, particularly of the seed oats 
and barley, in those districts where 
frost had "been known to‘occur. As 
the work, of threshing proceeded, sam
ples were collected from time to tijne. 
and many letters were sent to repre
sentative farmers in the various dis
tricts, requesting that samples of their 
best gram be sent to the Ottawa seed 
laboratory for germination tests. Farm
ers in the province of Alberta were 
requested to send their samples to 
the eeed laboratory which was estab
lished a year ago at Calgary. The 
statement herewith includes only n 
summary report of the percentage of 
vitality of those samples that have 
been received and tested at the Ot
tawa seed laboratory up to Dec. 9.

Manitoba Wheat.
Sixteen samples of wheat were re

ceived frorft the southern portion of 
the province',of Manitoba. Although 
many of them show evidence of being 
«lightly frosted, the germination tests 
were on the whole fairly satisfactory. 
Only three ' of the samples show a 
germination test of less than seventy 
per cent.-in four.days, two of which 
samples were from Minnedosa and 
one from Morden. Samples or wheat 
are now being received at the seed 
laboratory from the more northern 
districts of Manitoba.

Saskatchewan Wheat.
One hundred and three samples oi 

wheat were tested from the Province 
of Saskatchewan. Forty gave a ger
mination test of less than seventy pe: 
cent, in four days. These forty sam
ple» came from the Battleford and 
Llovdminster districts, from Langan 
burg, Churchbridge and other pointi 
on the Yorkton dice, and irom the dis 
trial ranging fAAC BroAitiew bn the 
east to Regina on:,the weft, and north 
of Abernethy on the Pheasant Hillt 
branch. .*«•* i t’1 S » }

On the whole it would appear from 
the- germinatiod'tÀts'tfcf ■ seed whea 
thab.both.the .provinces .of Manitobi 
and Saekotchyvan will have an abund 
ant supply for next year's seeding 
and in a few districts only will it b. 
necessary1 for tenners to bijag-dn seed
from a dis tarife. * Any
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____ _____ „ frost before they an
thorotÇrîiiy ripened and Cured. Oats 
that have been killed by frost max 
easily be detected by sepsieting out 
the kerhti and examining the gem 
or efnbryo ■‘frith‘thd foint ‘of a pin 
Good fresh live eeed has an embryc 
of a pale yellowish tint, devoid o 
brownish coloration, and the kernel 
possesses • considerable elasticity. Thi 
embryo of frosted wheat presents a 
brown discoloration and usually 6 
dark thread-like stteak below the em 
bryo or germ. The kernel is more 
brittle and sweeter,

The ri9ty? oat stop haa suffered se 
verely from frost and in many district 
the oats are practically usdless foi 
the purpose of seeding, although they 
possess good value for feeding.

Manitoba Oats.
Sixty samples of oats were received 

direct from farmeres'in the Province 
of Manitoba. They gave an average 
germination of forty-five per cent, anr 
ranged from fiothitig to riinety-nim 
per dSnt. It is assumed that some o. 
the oats that gave high percentage ger 
ininittton were of the 1906 crop.

Li.^ir—I-’iVe samples were obtained 
from Hhe electoral district of Lisgai 
and wave an average germination o! 
64 pep cent-., the lowest one being Is 
per ôent., which sample came from* 
Manitou, Two other samples from 
Manitou germinated 86 and 89 pei 
cent.

Soutrs—Six samples were received 
from!. Souris, which gave an nveragi 
germination of 61 per cent. The tw. 
lowest samples were received fror." 
Hartney. They tested 34 per cent, ancy 
61 pep cent.

Macdonald—Q|ly one s,ample wa 
received from the Macdonald district 
It came from Pomeroy and germin 
ated 95 per cent.

Forage la Prairie—Five samples weri 
received from the Portage la Prairie 
district. These gave an average ger 
mination of 71 per cent., the two-low 
eat being from Neepawa, whicli tested 
64 per cent, ami 44 per cent, vitality 
Sample frtfrrtiCarberry germinated 9{ 
per cent

Biandon-S-vra samples were re 
cei ved fiditi the Brandon district. 
These.'gavef-an «rversfce percentage g*j-
initiation-."4$. ' v;A9 of theüé cate

Saskatchewan Oats.
Ons hundred and two samples were 

received and tested from the Province 
of Saskatchewan. They also gave an 
average germination of 45 per cent., 
and ranged from nothing to 93 per 
cent.

Assihiboia East—Twenty-five sam
ples were received from Aesiniboia 
East, which gave an average germina
tion of 51 per cent. Samples that ger
minated 60 per cent, or more were re
ceived from Carievale, Oerndtiff, Ox
bow, Alameda, Moosomin, Langen-- 
burg and Saltcoats,

Qu’Appelle—Fifteen samples were re
ceived from the Qu’Appelle district. 
They gave an average germination-of 
SO per cent. One sample received 
from Eatevnn gave a germination of 
8* per cent, in four days.

Assiniboia West—Eleven samples 
wore received from Assiniboia West 
Which gave an average germiqation 
of 51 pèr cent. Two samples Irom 
Balgonie germinated 10 per cent, and 
9 per cent. Samples from Mortlach 
germinated 77 per cent., 55 per cent., 
86 per cent., 54 per cent., 35 per cent, 
and 94 per cent.

Mackenzie—Twenty-ons samples were 
received from the district of Macken
zie. They gave an average germina
tion of 33 per /xrtl. Six of these were 
received from Yorkton and gave per
centages as follows: 61, 62, 62, 48, 
67 and 16. From all of the other 
points from which samples were re
ceived the samples would be Consid- 
‘red unsafe for use for the purpose of 
seeding.

Humboldt—Fourteen - samples: Were 
received from the district of Humboldt 
And gave an ayerage germination, of 
15 j>er c\nt. Samples that germinated 
less than 40 per cent- wçrc, received, 
torn .Wadena, Quill Lake, Mejfort, 

duernsey, Arlington Beach, Davidson, 
Oomremy and Ladsiock.

Saskatchewan—Seven /samples werq 
received from the district of Saskatch
ewan with average germination of 48 
per cent. Wing&rrJ. Ronthqrn, Battle» 
»ord and Lashburn furnished samples 
.hat germinated fes than 40 per cent, 
dine samples were received, from Mar- 
hall and Lloydminstep-which gaye-an 
iverage germination of 55 per cent. 
Inc sample from Marshall germinat- 
d 70 per cent.
The percentage vitality of, many of 

he samples of oats tested could bë 
naterially tested by thorough fan- 
ling. Considering the danager of in-

may he an arbitrary oasis, 
iapproaehes the facts in average eases; 
[thus, by multiplying the. fat in each in
stance by 3 and taking thè percentage 
of protein and carbo' hydrates as units 
in the production of energy, we have 
the figures 80.76 and 84.52.as expressing

:aye. Jbeen. received, and. tested of .the 
907 crop.

Barley; i
On accotmt dfrbstiig-oafHwr'Ht -ina-

Jhat.har .,utw*g„ the- bd^ley crop has mot syf-
a?ed YSto9»r'Witae ext 
rôp, 'gliltjSligh it’jk thoE

Souris. The sapiples that came from 
Brandon gefrowsted 86 per cent, and 
39 per cent. Samples frôiii Souri* ger 
minated 16, 35, 6, 21 an<f*8S per cèÿlf 

Marquotte-»Thirty-five samples Wer, 
received from Marquette. They gave 
an average percentage germination o 
30 per cent. They were obtained from' 
Minnèflosa, Clan William, .N-Swaale. 
Shoal Lake, Moorpark, Russell, Rob 
lin arftt Shellmouth. One sample from 
Newdale germinated 70 per cent, and

pies from Shellrrtouth and Roblin ger 
minated only 4 per cent.

Dauphin—Only one sample *ns trst 
ed from the Dauphin district. It ger
minated 70 per cent.

as the
.. - , ,. - i'tp.bfl eqM-

Hy tusdeptibl^-'-to frtietÿv -fifteen 
amplts ât barley-'were reôy*6d ironir 
ne .Province of Mato ich. in
lie unelgancd. ctodi^n. yaWpW^m
rage gi rmrrraffMT' <jf g4 per ri*«
Twenty-three samplès'ot ffitrlefq 

urnished from the Province of 
latchewaii, which also gave an avtrr- 
ge germination of 54.
The district of Portag#" la Prairie’ 

urriisheEr five SàTnpîes’Ot barley which 
:ave an average germination of 78 pdr 
.ent. The samples of barley reeeiv- 
d from Marquette, Lisgar and Souris 
astricts were comparatively low in 
>ercentage of vitality.
In the Province of Saskatchewan, 

.ssiniboia East furnished eight sarn
ies which give an average germina- 
:on test of 47 per cent; Qu’Appelle 
ires samples which given an a ver
ge of 53 per cent,; Humboldt four 
amples which gave an average 6f 66 
>er cent., the district of Saskatchewan 
,Wch gave an avgrkge of 70 per cent., 
m3 LloydminaU-i' four, samples which 
ave an average of 45f $er cent.- 
Commercial Grades of Wheat, Oats 

- a.i>d Barley.: .
Ç»mpéB&e " sahipîês7 bf ' the varjisus 

rades of wheat, oats and harleÿ ef 
be 1907 crop were receivesd tor test 
lrotogli: ifiê/kinhueFs nL the chief in- 
pectih- of grain "of WTnniiieg. The 
iercentage germiitatfon in four days 
or the various grades of wheat <&<■ as
olioWs.—

Rer Cent.-
No. 1 hard.................... .. .. 100
No. 1 Northern .. .. .... 99
No. 2 Northern .. .. .... 98
No. 3 Northern .. .. .... 98
No. 5 Northern .. .. .. .. 91
No. 6 Northern .. .. .... 74
Feed No. 2............... .... 44

Oats No. 1 gave a total percentage 
n ten days of 72 per cent.
Oats No. 2 gave a total percentage 

q ten dâye of 35 per .cent.
Oats No. 3 gave a frital percentage 

a ten days of "32 per Cent.
Barley No. 3'germinated 77 per cent, 

n ten days and No. 4 76 per cent, in 
he same time.

At least 250 samples of wheat, oats 
•nd-barley are now being tested in the 
Ottawa seed laboratory, and a large 
lumber for Alberta have been.receiv- 
4 for testriri tire Calgary seed Ja'bor- 
tory. A more detailed report, giving 
te complete results ofc this1 ipyea^i- 
ation work. wM be’ prepared early 

• a the New Year, In thé meafttjme 
„ , _ a interim report will be presented

from two tiates, iraulelV, Çrandon ano overinjr the conditions in the Proy>
• tCe oi Àj-bsrta. . .

While the results of the vitality 
,kte that have thus lar been mad* 

-iq not give grave cause for alarm, it 
i important that all available sufi- 
ilies of good clean seed oats and ha r- 
iy that were carried over from the 
906 crop, or may be obtained from 
his year’s crop, be husbanded for 
text spring’s seeding.
Farmers may obtain accurate in

firmation as to the vitality of their

March 1 germination teste: of ' eeed 
grain received from fanners in the 
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta will hâve precedence over 
all other work in'both, the Ottawa mid 
Calgary laboratories. Samples should 
be placed, in strong cotton or paper 
bags, the name and addrhss of the 
sender enclosed, and addressed to Seed 
Commissioner, Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa, or from .Alberta to Seed 
Laboratory, Calgary. Samples ad
dressed to Ottawa will be carriefl free 
by mail. Postage must lie prepaid on 
all samples addressed to the Calgary 
laboratory.

(Sgd.) GEO. H. CLARK,
Seed Commissioner, 

1 . Ottawa.
----—------- ----------------- 1-
ANALYSIS OF OATS.

CoiAnienting oh à paragraph' appearing 
in your issue oi thé 12th triât*.', Stipi. <31. 
II. Hutton of the Expérimental Fatm r t- 
Lacombe offers a FOrd of explanation 
ann cofection., The figures Showing ‘he 
percentage of fat should have been 5.52 
for frozen oats and 4.82 for fully matur
ed grain and the full table would then 
stand as follows:

Proportion Kernel» to Hulls.
Frozen Oats. Fully Matured Oats.
Kernels, .. 53.65 Kernels, .. 71.92
Hulls,.. .. 46.35 Hulls,.. .. 28.08

Analysis of the Two Samples. 
Frozen Oats.

Moisture...................................... 8.42
Protein, ................................................ 8.93
Fat, .. ................................................. 5.52
Carbo Hydrates, .. .. .................... 52.27
Fibre,...........................................18.39
Ash................................................ 3.47

düai-Verÿ bullish. ' SMms> geaerel*opin
ion was that American shipments must 
have-about, reached their limit, and 
this looks'good iot ^Catiadian Wheat. 
Prices in Winnipeg advanced«2 cents 
for December, 3X tor Jamüirk. 1 % for 
May and 2 cents fof July, Closing in 
every case at high Point Tor the morn
ing. ""In the Athenian rharkets the 
advance was % for December, for 
May and % to % for July in Chicago 
And Iff for December, Vt for May and 
I,‘< for July in Minneapolis. Whole 
wheat situation fs vCtv strong and 
with indication of steadiness. Winni
peg options : Wheat, December opened 
1.01%, closed 1.63; January opened 
1.01%; Closed 1.63%; May opened 1.10, 
closed 1.10%; July* opened 1.12%, 
closed 1.12%.'', Oafs—Derembër- 42%, 
clo.sfrtl ‘43; ' Mav, 'tipened 50. closed 
49%. ' ‘ "

Winnipeg cash wheat—No. 1 Nor- 
dhern. 1.03; No. 2 NoTthern, 1.00; No; 
3 Northern,-93'; Nb. 4 wheat, 92%1-NA. 
5 wheat, 69%; No. *6 wheat, 66%7'fted 
No. T, 44% ; feed-No. 2, 34% ; rejected 
No. 1 Northern, 93. Oats—2 white, 43; 
3 white, 39% ; rejected, 30%. Barley 
—No. 4, 44. Flux'—1P4.

American options—Chicago: Decem
ber opened 96. closed 96; May opened 
103, closed 1.02%; July opened 66%, 
closed 97. Minneapolis: December 
opened 1.03%, closed 1.04% ; May open
ed 1.08, closed 1308%; July opened 
1.09, closed 1.09.

Fully Matured Oats. 
Moisture, .. .. ;. .. ..
Protgip, .. ....................
Fat, ,........................ .. .. ..
Çarbo Hydrates, .. .... .. .
Fibce,.................... .. .. .. ..
Ash, .... .. .. .. -, ,• ■•

1UO.00

12.74
11.22
4.82

58.8*
9.47
2.91

100 .DO
Since so. many factors enter into the 

problem when, determining the valûe of 
a foodstuff* such as the place it occupies 
in the ration, its palatability and, ih 
the case of grains, the proportion of ker
nels tô hutlsi it is somewhat, difficult to 
attach a mçney value to the various 
constituents that- enter into animal nu
trition. It is conceded by most observers 
that the fat of food has a greater power 
to produce heat and energy than have 
either protein or carbo hydrates, some 
chemist» claiming that the relation be
tween Protein, Fat and Carbo hydrates

inducing n«v nfivrtwrut wued#. With.:'» 1*S-L reipectively. Though this 
he importation of fresh seed oatp, it* mav be an arbitrary oasis, it at least 
nay be .well to consider whether it 
vould not in many casçs be advisable 
p sow well fanned seed that would 
germinate only 50 per cent, to 60 per 
tent., alj tbe çatfi, ol ,nrid A ;hAlf
o kmr*bushels an Acre, rather.triah ____ „ ____ .
ake the risk of importing freSh" sup-: rOnglily ’ the relative feeding value "of 
(liql with wlÿcH the’ré Wciùîd also be*’ Frozen 0*14 as compared with Fully. Ma
im» danger on account ofTâck. of'vi-1 tnréd Grain. r ' ; _ ■
ality. Oats'of the 1906 ctoji would be< Mr.’Hutton also draws the attention 

“ 'WrtfiHetîeRttiéTÈlrtItpkMtthitS iof Bulletin readers to an analysis of
wheat "published in the report of the 
i jhetnisf of the Dominion Experimental 
Farms for 1892. • ,■ .

’ ' - ; Gar-,
"■* Albit- i bohy->

■Water munOhle gat,(irates 
No. 1 Sard, V. .. 9.08 13.83 '2.03 -71,51 
Frozen A.,- v. .. 14.75 13.50 2.22. 04.57 
Fi-ozen B„ .. tliU 1.3,69 - 2.57 06 57 
\Vheaf Bran,., v: 8.42 15JJ2 4.22 56.68.

r.ih -. - ff
Dry..net g

libre. Ash. Matter. 
No. 1 Hard, .. .. 1.91 1.41 90.92
Frozen A, .1 .. .-. 3.31 ' 1.65 85.25
Frozen B, .. .. .. 4.32 1.71 88.86
XVh’èat Bran,'.. .. 9.81 6.60 81.58

Experiments have shown frozen wheat 
to be practically as good as foil matur
ed wheat for feeding hogs, producing 
when fed alone and ground, 11 lbs. in
crease in live weight per bushel. For 
feeding to beef cattle, ungradable frozen 
wheat has given a feeding vaine- of from 
56 to 61 cents per bushel according to 
the method of feeding employed. This 
value for wheat was secured with a 
range of 1 1-4 cents between buying and 
selling price of cattle, an increase 
which should be within the reach of 
most feeders to secure. Steers were 
bought at 2 3-4 and sold at 4 cents per 
lb. .

Everybody just now is looking for 
good security and testing the founda
tion of things. Mr. Hutton' suggests 
that the keeping of live stock even 
upon rich soil os our . Alberta farmers 
possess will lent) added security to the 
safest of all pursuits, Anima), husban
dry will always provide a market for 
fodders—a market where the price real
ized will depend upon the , maq—his 
ability as a feedy. and the character 
and class of stock consuming the feed. 
Intelligent feeding on the. part of the 
owner with good breeding on the side, of 
l he stock is a combination always safer 
and returning larger profit over a term" 
of years than grain farming alone. This 
province is eminently a" stock country 
producing abundant forage crops, ex
cellent pasturage add having an unlimit
ed water supply. Let farmers remember 
that the richest nations of the world are 
those that have devoted an unswerving 
attention to agriculture, live stock be
ing the chief corner stone.

GREAT BRITAIN'S CROPS.

This Year's Harvest Is Reported to be 
the Finest Ever Gathered.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—fir ports received at 
the Department of Trade and Commerce 
from Great Britain say’s this year’s har
vest has been the finest evér gathered. 
Owing to diminished acreage the total 
yield has been less, but the yield per 
acre of wheat haa been 33.97 compared 
with an average for the previous, ten 
years of 3). 15. There has been a corres
ponding increase in yield per acre of 
other field and root crops.

GRAIN MARKETS.

one from Moorpark 72 per cent. Sam ■ a ta, barley or wheat by planting one
lundred average graine in a flower 
rot or box ui soil kept under condi

tions favorable to house plants. The 
information thus obtained will be 
most, satisfactory to them.

Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—America contri
buted all but 1,700,900 of the world’s 
wheat shipments for the week, which 
totalled 8,000,000. Wheat on passage 
showed a decrease of a million and a 
quarter, this with all British and 
continental cables higher made the 
bull position too strong for the bears 
to cope with, and trading, although 
moderate, showed A sharp advance in 

Until prices at opening. All later news

WAGNER AS MANAGER.

Pittsburg, Dec. 17.—Harry C, Pulliam, 
president of the National Baseball 
Léagne, yesterday telegraphed Hans 
Wagner at his home in Carnegie, a "sub
urb, requesting him and his brother Al
bert tp eonie to New York as soon as 
possible to attend the National League 
meeting. The two left last night. The 
big shortstop said he had no knowledge 
of why he was sent for. There is a ru
mor afloat that Hans is to be made 
manager of the Boston National team ir 
1908.

SPORTING NEWS
HAMILTON STILL ANXIOUS.

Hamilton, Dec. ,17.—Indications are 
that next year Hamilton will have a 
professional baseball, team, but what 
league it w;i 11 be in, .not set certain. 
Now that Trenton has decided to stick 
to the Tri-8tate League there is again 
a possibility of the Montreal Eastern 
League franchise being transferred to 
Hamilton, although the local promoters 
have not heard apvthfng further from 
the people who. itsv"e< tSe” say>in tjhb^niat-, 
ter. Failing to get 4i place in the East-! 
3tn< League, Hamilton may- j«mp into 
che International League which 5J#is pro
posed to form next year. Chaucer El
liott is behind the move, and while in 
the city with the Montreal football team 
on Saturday he talked the matter over 
with the local people .interestedf. ,'While 
ncthing definite was done, Chaucer wônt 
away satisfied that Hamilton would have 
i team in the proposed league. Frotn 
here he went to St. Thomas, and from 
thero- he will go to ’London, Woodstock 
Cruelph and other good baseball towns. 
He will be back in Hàmiltn in a few 
days to take furtlier’ steps towards the 
organization of’ the league.

.*AY REORGANIZE' THE FEDERAL,

Montreal, \Déc^ 17.^-A sturdy attempt 
will be m.ide to reefotetrwt the Federnff 
LiCague, which threatened to go into ob
livion after last Saturday ‘a méeting call
ed in Montreal had Untied lir aJfizzle. 
A meeting hü£ Hé4n ’ehlled for to-morrow 
At Cornwall, whert <t. appeari to be: al
together likely thirty hix or sereii club 
sérieâ will be ' 'arranged for. : Cornwall, 
-.rockviW and'the ^ Ottawa Vies will 
form1 the nucleus AiP-the/ reconstructed 
rëague, vjrhile abplicWnts .for admission 
U>’ the ‘League wilL-bd <the Nationals, of 
Montreal, Mic-Mdcs of- S*nith,V , Falls, 
and probably either'tori both of. jthe Ot- 
cawa Valley League^ ciiubs, Renfrew a^d 
Pembroke. The two last-named, -'dutis, 
with Arnprior,..fcr#h .at present a sec
tion of the'Ottawa tV^ney. -expobinaiion 
but there is. some. talk, of Arnprior tlrop- 
ping out and -thw hap decided ,the re
maining two dubf to;-peek, admission to 
bhe Federal series,v .

PETERBORO SYRATHCONAS.

Peterbbro Dec. 17.—The intermediate 
team for Peterbdro held their annual 
meeting at the Oriental Hotel la>d night. 
The seven that will lie entered in the 
O.H.A. will* be known as thè Peter boro 
Slrajthconas, and the officers are largely 
:ho some as chosèn*:by' the Strathconas 
at their annual' meeting earlier in he 
season. The prospects for a first-class 
ceam are excellent, 'atid besides local 
Mayers who are well- known it ter 
hockey circles some fast outside men 
will be available. The election of offi
cers resulted às follows: Hon. President, 
Jas. Kendry, ex-M.P, ; Hon. Vice-Presi
dent, V. Eastwood*^ Président, C. G. 
Graham ? Fir^tf' Vitie-Presiatnàt, R. M. 
Gibyer; ' Second Vice-President, F. A. 
Clar.ke; Secretary*, F. 'D; Craig, Tré is- 
drer, W. Regan; 'Manager^ W. J. Wet fi
erai ; Executive, C. Barber, L. Dob;An, 
tX Wilson^ W. E. Wasson, Dr% Whigat>

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17.—The latest de

velopment in this season of football 
schedule making ià a triple al
liance ainong Harvard, Yale nd Prince
ton. A rdêâV of this kind lias been ru
mored fen* some time,, but it is said thtit 
at ;the recent. Yale-Har.vard game repre
sentatives of all three colleges got- to
gether and talked the matter oyer„ .Yale 
already 'plays Harvard and • Princeton, 
SO it only remains for PHnèeton . and 
Ha Ward to schedule a- game and then 
the deal is completed.

SPORTING BREVITIES.

CAN GET MADISON SQUARE.

Toronto, Dec. 17. — The Irish Canad- 
i*i.i3 have not yet given up the iu< a 
.'f holding an athletic meeting in* Nev 
Yv-ik, and there is a chance that it nay 
be held down there some time in Feb
ruary.-Tom Eck, during his visit to New 
York, interviewed tbe Madison Square 
Garden people, and made a tentative 
agreement with them to take the garden 
for one night, on behalf of the I.C.A.C., 
on a date yet to be fixed. President 
Flanagan’s present intention is to take 
down the athletes who make the best 
showing at the week’s carnival which 
will probably be held early .next month 
at St. Lawrence Market. If the trip is 
made it will also include an exhibition 
at Boston and perhaps Philadelphia. 
Longboat, Coley. Con. Walsh and all the 
Triah cracks will goi âlcng.

AN OLYMPIC RUGBY TEAM.

DUping tip all star fotirteehs for the 
Olympic ’games next-year a " Toronto 
sporting editor figures out that the fol
lowing should make’ good " representative 
teams from Canada:

Senior Fourteen.
Fu 11-back—Stinson, Montreal.
Right-half—Moore, Hamilton.
Centre-half—Flett, Argonautsi
Left-half—Simpson, Hamilton.
Quarter-back—Ballard. Hamilton.
Scrimmage—Roberts, Montreal.
Scrimmage—Nâsmith, 'Varsity.
Scrimmage—Russell, Argonauts.
Inside wings—Barron. Hamilton.
Inside wings—Kelly, Montreal.
Middle wings -Isbister, Hamilton.

Arthur" Irwin is after the Scranton 
franchise.

Manager Buekengevger lias signed with 
Rochester.

Brockville hopes to place a team in 
the Federal.

Harry McRobie of Toronto has signed 
to play hockey at Pittsburg.

Horace Gaul, the Capital lacrosse 
player, is said to have decided to play 
hockey at Pittsburg this season.

Lorn Campbell, captain of the Pitts
burg team last year, has left for Win
nipeg, where he will play with the Maple 
Leafs." "'V

The noted old stallion imported Gal
lantry was Koid,on the. public square 
in Lexingtop recently for, $30. K. D. 
Cobb of Syracuse, N.Y., bought him and 
will ship, him .east next week.

It, seems that some of the Canadian 
hockeyists went -to-Pittsburg under false 
pretences. They were promised posi
tions in addition to their hockey playing, 
hut so far the league promoters "haven’t 
made good.

• ‘Bouse’' Hutton; a dispatch from 
Brantford states, refuses to go to that 
city to play hockey with nothing more 
definite in the way of rémunération :n 
"sight but a, share of *the gate' reecipts.

One American College déclares foot
ball to be promotive of the functions 
oi intellectuality, and . another college 
«•lasses it with bull-fighting, it’s this 
difference of opinion that makes horse

Trainer Chri.-: Clime, formerly of To
ronto, now of-Cincinnati, Tried to pull 
off a prize fight in that city, but failed 
«9 get a permit. Ho wanted to try! out 
catcher-1 McLean, the tall Canadian 
backstop, who would like to - meet. Tom
it iy 'Burns.

The bland of hockey at Pittèburg this 
winter cafinot, of eburse,.-be of a "Very 
ulgh ftkmdard, judging by the make-up 
of the teams1.1 For instance,“ three df the 
players u'n one ôf thë teamÿ thàt plaiyèd 
liipt night l>aiï froin' the Brolckville ln- 

who couldn’t1 win a weak* O.H.
; intermediate _ di<tvic_f last' yea r.
:|The Ottàwa hoelçêy teajp is still in 

-Ouch with Fred. Làjvg, tjié: iriternatidn- 
<if star.. Lake a*ke<i $800, and a stéaày' 
J?b, aiid the Qtjtftp;as replied that thé}1 
could .not do that much, for hi^. Lake; 
i.^' understood to have come, down soipe 
s|h<!e- Se was booked to play at jVinni,- 

but there is. said to have been a 
ujltch in that deal too.

Vernon Austin and Joe Christie, who 
fought a ten-round draw in. Port Arthur 
some time ago, have come to terms for 
Another .encounter, and will meet Fri
day evening Dec. 2ft, to decide the mid
dleweight championship of Cànada, 
which Austin now claims. The final 
bout will be fifteen rounds and there 
will' be a side bet of $1,500.

Nèd Hanlon of Baltimore is accused
being the father of a scheme to group 

Buffalo, Providence, Newark and Balti-» 
inore, in the east, with Chicago, Mil
waukee, Columbus and Louisville in the 
west, in an outlaw league, which would 
eventually force the ^csent majors to 
drop Detroit, Cleveland and Washing
ton to them, and give tfieni major league 
standing. ,
Jf Ned Hanlon.or any of Ned’s.friends 

bias a hunch,.that the management.of the 
lipston National team is [to" be offered 
N'ed, .disappointment is in store, for some
one. JIanlon has fallen down hard in 
Brooklyn and -in Cincinnati and Presi
dent George Dov,ey .doesn’t care to leap 
ff’om the frying pan into tire fire. Dqve.y 
'vis said, time and again,■ that he .would 
hllve none of Hanlon, if Ned, would work 
fer nothing. *

The Amateur Hockey League of New' 
York has decided to revise its playing 
rhles, and some of the reforms institut
ed by the O.H.A. will be adopted. The 
style of face-off will be adopted and the 
puck dropped in by cne referee; the O. 
fl. A. off-side rule regarding goalkeep
ers will also be adopted. When they 
want to get in right ’in things pertain
ing to hockey they always have to fall 
back 6n the O. H. A.

Cricketers all over the world and in 
Sussex in particular, must hail with de
light the promise given by the Jam of 
Nawanagar (better known in England 
as K. S. Ranjisinhji) to the Sussex 
cricket secretary that he will turn out 
■again for his old' country next season. 
Tjndbubtédly " Rànji is ‘the most bril
liant bat that (lie \vorld has erite seen, 
fbir he could play practically any ball 
Lent least tKffeo1 ' différent2 ways effec
tively. The features of liis hatting wtere 
( f eoui se, ' the wonderful leg glides and 
the marvellous eqse and .grace Witjv 
fwhicii he played the finest bowling on 
■the iWost difficult wickets. He last 
played 1'ov Su-sex in 19ftf, and had a 
wonderful average, viz., 73.88 for six
teen innings.

Tommy Burns is a polyglot champion 
if there ever was one. He is entitled 
to wear the largest-most variegated 
bftnch of colors that ever decked any 
human being. A French Canadian, with 
a tinge of Italian cne One side of the 
house' that s liis lineage, American 
champion by virtue of his vari-çûs vic
tories on this side of the pond; Austra
lian champion by his defeat of Bill - 
Squires; English champion through his

conquest of Gunner Moir—that’s his col
lection of vtitlesL .For that matter, Hums, 
could claim a few more, if he liked. 
Herr Placke was -champion of Holland ?■ 
Kid McCoy licked, him, Jack Root licked 
McCoy, Hart beat* Root, and Burns t>eat 
Hart, " Peter Mahër was. champion of 
Ireland; McCoy.befit him, and the same 
descent of title would confer the honor 
on Burns.

Jack O’Brien of Philadelphia, made 
his first appearance in the ring last Sat
urday night since his recent fiasco with 
Tommy Burns in California, and knock
ed out Bill Heveron, the-English heavy
weight, in the opening round, before the 
Industrial Athletic chib. O’Brien’s,, 
first blow was a right to the jaw,.which 
put Heveron down, for the count. He 
staggered to his feet and was immediate- 

*Ty floored again . As Heveron rose to his 
feet O’Brien steadied, himself and sent 
another vigorous right to the jaw. Hev
eron dropped like a Içg and had to be 
carried ;^o his corner. - Heveron did not 
1 an d - a single blow,

ARGONAUTS TRAINING HARD.

Toronto, Dec. 17.^—The Argonaut Row
ing "club senior eight-oared crew, cham
pions of America, are in hard training 
for the Olympic regatta at Hénley next 
year. Teh oarsmen are working out on 
the rowing machines at the up-town club 
rooms under the eye of the veteran, Joe 
Wright, captain, coach, and general ad
viser, who has complete charge of ’he 
condidates for the crew.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze, 
have Thick Windsor C’hoke- 
down, can he removed with

ABSORB! NE

or any Bunrh; or Swelling 
caused by strain or Inflam
mation. No blister, no 
hair gone, and horse kept 
at work. #2.00 per bottle, de
livered. Book 3-C free.

ABSORBIXE. JR., for mankind, gl.t 
llvered. Cures Croître, Tumors, Vàrirose Veins, 
Hydrocele, Varicocele. Book free. Made only :.>y 
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F. 201 Monmouth 

Street, Springfield, Mass. 
LYMAN SONS & CO., Montreal, Ca^. 

adian Agents.

XtrANTED - FIRST OR SECOND 
class teacher for Spruce Grove. 

School District. State qualifications 
and salary wanted, XV. Bristow, Secy.-" 
treasurer,. Spruce Grove.

RANTED — TEACHER HOLDING 
second, class certificate, fen- Hie , 

Stony Plain Centre S. J). No. 381. Ap
ply, stating salary' and qualifications, to 
J. Draper, secretary, Stony Plain, Alta.

gTRAYED — TO MY PREMISES 
about November 1st, . two spring 

calves and two yearlings, two dark and 
two red. J. \\% Do Bond, S.XV. 1-i 
36-52-2 West of 5th, Stony Plain. . '

BURN DEFEATED.

Calgary, Dec. 18.—In a five mile race 
here last night Terawaÿ, of Claresholm, 
who had a one minute handicap, de
feated Art Burn by two laps of the Sher
man n Rink, where the event was held". 
A lot of money "changed hands as a re
sult. Burn was very sick' after 'the race 
and is under the care of a doctor. Tie 
stated that he was alt in during the sec
ond mile, but ran tfireç feeling dead. 
The time was .30.40.

MAY CANCEL TRIP.
r -, ; - .

Ottawa,' ''pec, 18.—It *• is possible! the 
Wanderers of Montreal Vil l be ordered 
to' cancel their trip tci Winnipeg'owing 
to the necessity which would arise of 
playing the Stanley C^p matches during 
the regular hockey season. Tlie other 
clubs in the league aré olqecting. The 
Stanley Cup trustees have riot heard of 
Winnipeg coming east ,fof Stanley cup. 
Tonight, the position is -that tile series 
must lie played early in January or not 
at all.

TH'^ NORTH STAR LUMBER CO.

The North Star Lumber Company.has 
just placed upon the market, stock cb 
the amount of $500,00(1.: A careful per
usal of the prospectus leaves the: impr.esr 
'sipn- that tlii's • Is Prié of the most legi
timate proposal* 'that- been put on 
the’ AVestern rriarket for some time.

The purpose for tvliieh' fills' company 
•was organized was-’to take tfVVér the 
t row’sNêst"'Pass Luihlrer interests df 
Jphh Hanbury, ôf Brûntjrih: Thesé’ in
terests are h<i£ me'rely in ithtidirig "tfrii- 
b|>r, but in the form of an estdblished 

^business. Two hufl's ar# noXv'*'" in opéra
tion", afé favoiirdbff 1 l(/câted’ 'tifid 1 hîttè 
fit thh. hack of vthein as -fine h stretch 
.qf ‘"tinitiér country as' can -be found- in 
British Columbia"'. 'Railroad tracks'ràTé' 
dbxyn, milis ^te fide 'w.orçfrtg order 
anj everything is in readiness ' for the 
new company to take -over a business 

tthat in now. placing liimbef on thé mar- 
ket; ’ -"
'‘The milts and., the • entire,, pi^nt,”'

says, the prospectus, “arc now in sliapé 
to cut and sfiip abaut.^twenty million 
feet cf .lumber during the coining yéar, 
on which the company can certainly 
expect a profit of from $6 to $8 per 
thousand feet/’ An advantage of being 
the holder of five shares of the stock of 
this company is the privilege of buy
ing in carload lots at wholesale prices, 
f.o.b. Elko, B.C., lumber for their own 
use. This means a very considerable 
saving for those building for themselves.

The provisional directors of this 
company are amongst the best known 
business men of the west, and their 
names are a guarantee of the soundness 
of the proposal. There is no reason Why 
this industry should not be fully capi
talized by the residents of Western Can
ada. The payments on the stock1 have- 
been made "(fuite. êasy, being * in six 
monthly instalments df 25 per cent. each.

What Paper do the Edmonton People 
refid?. Ask the Newsboy.-

QTRAYED — TO MY PREMISES A 
bay mare yearling; no brand visi- , 

hie. Owner can have same by proving 
property and=paying expenses. Geo. Mc
Millan N.E. 1-4 of 8-58-26 West 4th. ' 
P.O. Independence.
POPLAR LAKE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
X 185. —7—

The Trustees of above district .beg to 
remind the Ratepayers that their taxés 
should be paid at, once, to enable them 
te meet the liabilities of the district.

MK. (iliO. SPALDING.
- '..e- Va • Seç.-Treas.

pOR SALE—350 BIT. FEED BARLEY 
4ft per birshel; 2,56. bu-. feed wheat, 

.10 pér bushël; T2 ton good-- h,ay $3.50 per 
tqn. Inquire of’ B. VV. Auten>- Namao 
P.O. ' . .

UTRAYED- ON TO THE PREMISES 
^ of -the undérsigned; : Section 6, Tp. 
5$, Rafigê 25,“ on or about ,.0ct.: 30th, a 
cay use, (mare) ; alxiut five years. Oxvner 
may have same by proving property and 
haying expenses. Larne Bros., Winter- 
burnei.

T OST—SINCE JUNE FROM ST. EM- 
ile, Legal, one Imckskin mare, 

weight between 900 and 1600 lbs., no 
brand, two marks’ on left hip,, white 
spot on ^forehead, one white hind leg; 
also a mare about 2 1-2 years old, dark 
red, white spot.on forehead, white hind" 
legs. Reward for information leading 
to recovery or on return to Alphonse La
marche, St. Emile, Legal, Alta.

notice is hereby Gîyen that
the .board of trustees of the T.illiev 

'Sehcçl district; No 1490 of the Province*, 
of Alberta wan/s to borrow 'the sum of 
SI,pOO upon the security of the sfiid 
district. For information refer to 

J. VAN well;
Sec.-Treasurer,

Riviere Qui Barre P.O. 
Alta.

FOR
SALE

1 high pressure 2', h.p. "Monarch" 
<teel boiler. 1-24 in. Gourley and Mc
Gregor power feed planer mateher and 
melding machine with 3 sets of planer 
knives and 100 moulding knives; 1-12 
ft. power turning lathe; 1-1* in. buzz 
planer and knives; 1-30 in. band saw 
and saxts; 1 power boring and drilling 
machine ; 1 cross cup saw machine with 
rip saw arbor and saw attachments; 1 
Urge rip saw èdger and satvS; 2-spiptile 
‘haper knives; 1 shingle machine com
plete capacity 25,000 per day; 1 dove 
tail box and egg case machine; 1 butter 
till) machine complete.

60 light 16 candle power direct dyna
mo and fittings new."

The abbve machinery is at! fitted with 
tijïh t and loose fitting pulleys and most 
of it has been used but a short time 
and is in ‘perfect working condition. I 

31m instructed to sell for cash or on 
time on approved notes or in exchange 
for lumber.

WA.Vl’Bl)—'fEAeHKR FOR- HORSE
Hills School District holding first 

or second class certificat*; duties to 
commence Jari.-GtK, 1908. Male-preferr
ed. Applications to be in by Dee. 21st. 
Apply "stating experience and -uiary ex
ported to A. fi. Clark, Seev. Treas., 
Ijorse Hills F. b./AlPa. '' i '

CTRAYED or stolen—from the
.farm of ItV. Hailey1; near X(l- 

mavu V. (>., one bay. gelding, ’ coming 
four yehis old, 'very farge white f-.u-e<- 
ohe white Imu!" 'foot’ -RVick inane Ana 
tail. Last seen on Sunday, NoV. 24th, 
Any ojne finding or giving information 
that; will lead to recovery : of above -ani
mal will 'receive $S.()0ti reward; R. W. 
Bailey, Nàmayc, Alta.

GRANDVIEW HOTEL
First-Class Accommodation; Finest 

Liquors and Cigars.
H. SIGLER, Proprietor.

LEGAL.

GRIESBACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON,

Advocates, îNotariea, Etc. 
Solicitors fqr the Traders Bank cf 

Canada.
OfA>^d—Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave

nu. Edmonton.

TAYLOR, BOYLE & GARIEPY.
Barristers and Advocates, Notaries, 

Etc.
Offices, Ganepy Block, Edmonton, 

Solicitors for the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, The Great West Life As
surance Company, Standard Loan 
Company, Union Trust Comps." v. The 
Sun and Hastings Savings & Loan 
Company, Etc., Dominion Life Asaur. 
ance Co.

Private Funds to Loan.
C. Taylor. J. R. Boyle.

Wilfrid Gariepy.

W. U. WEBSTER,

758 First -Street, Edmonton.

Wm. Short.
Hon. C. W. Cross.
O. M. liiggar.

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR 
Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 

Offices at present in Cameron BIk., 
over new offices of Merchants Sauk 
of Canada after May 1st, nex’ 
Company and private tund= to loan. 

Edmonton. Alto.

6ECK, EMERY, NEWELL & 
BOLTON.

Advocates, Notaries, Etc.'
D. Beek.'K.C:, Public Administrator 
E, C. Emery. C. F.’NewelL 

S. E. Bolton. -
Solicitors for the City of Edmor. • 

Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank 
anada, Bank of MontreqJ, Hudson's 

day Cd., Canada Permanmr Mortgage 
Corporation. Canada I.ito ssuràrice 
Co., B. C. Permanent Lot-' ind Sav
ings Co., the Reliahc van and Sav
ings Co., tlie Dominion Permanent 
Loan Co., the Colonial Investment 
and Loan Co.. Credit Foncier Franco- 
"Capadien.

Office: McDougall,street, near new 
Irpperjal Bank building.

.NEW 1NSURA1 
BILL PRESI

To the House by Financ 
v Effort to Strike Acc| 

Medium.

Ottawa, Dec. I)1—In ]>rv 
new insurance -bill Hon.31 
recalled the fact that a 

- had been appointed a year 
quire into the question 
and had, with their rvuprt,| 
a draft hill for the revivic 
siirancv-act. The lattiT 
importance that the goved 
not deem it advisable to pd 
it immediately but preferre 
on the table until another 

“In the interim.” said Mi| 
“we have been able to give 
further considération, and W 
sistance of insurance cxiiel 
it y and impartiality we liai 
a.bill, It. is necesarilv soml 
nical and complicated ini 
but can be understood 1 
study and with the assist| 
surance experts. I need 
my remarks with details 
but will call attention to i| 
portant- features. The , bi| 
by’ the commisison dealt 
surance only, while in thl 
submitted the whole que si 
surance is dealt with, thou] 
bendments. chiefly relate 
surance."

To a question by Mr. It] 
Fielding stated that the na 
a consolidation of all acts] 
insurance.

More Complete Cor 
“In the investigation b| 

mission it was com pi a ind 
powers of the governmej 
the finance minister were il 
as was desirable. We ail 
those powers. • It 'was lie! 
minister could not wit lids 
pend licenses of a eompl 
under very exceptional eirl 
By the new bill the minisi 
any violation- of" the Inal 
withdraw, suspend or reful 
a license of an insurance 
The powers of the suixrirj 
insurance were, widened by] 
the powers of a deputy ni 
specially enabling him toj 
frees of the American com 
inspect their business aj 
office when deemed desiraf 
also given the power to nt 
audits and appoint valuatj 
property of companies \Vher 
it desirable. The trust ft 
eigir companies must hi 
placed under a trust of 
trust company, and wlier] 
occur thn>ugli the death 
trustee, his place must 
appointment of a trust eij 

Abolish Dividend Pi
“A question much-discu] 

of deferred dividends atij 
tnission proposed to aboli 
dend policies and dstribu 
plus annually. We lpaiia 
object of the commissiori 
but think an annual distrij 
er drastic and have'proviq 
surplus shall be distribut 
three veafs. The companl 
viditrg annually may conj 
so. The commission rd 
that the surplus funds frd 
dividends should be • tieatel 
ties. To this the qompani 
jected. We propose tiratl 
should be treated as a lias 
report of the companies 1 

" of the considerable deprec 
curities, such as occurs.at 
time," it would place the d 
the position of apparent id 
charge the company with 1 
the depreciation. In the 
preciat-ion, which would in 
it is proposed that the 
may be charged against 
funds and in that vyay 
will appear as a liability 
parry. 1

“A much discussed quei 
of expense of new and re 
ness. This is one ot tj 
problems . The commis 
mended that- the expensyl 
business be shown separatj 
old. This is desirable, bt 
that the companies may 
culty in making a distinj 
proportion of expense tod 
However," feeling the objet 
one, we would have allowej 
recommended by the coil 
stand.

“The question of salarif 
missions has been much 
Wc propose that tire offi] 
head office .shall not be 
receive commissions in u| 
form. Only agents niav be j 
commission. . No salary] 
or more may be 
out having been specially 
board of directors. With 
might be possible for a g 
ager by his own act-to 
tire payment -of a * larger 
was recommended by t| 
si on.

“We propose that no ad 
salary may be made for] 
more than five years. Tint 
recommended three years! 
this is too short a time, 
protection against excessiv 
we propose that in the cat 
and commissions amount] 
than four .thousand dolla] 
list, of salaries and persj 
they" are paid must be a 
the companies and publi 
annual report on instiranj

“Any person receiving 
thousand dollars ih salad 
mission combined will -fir] 
on the insurance report.

. that publicity is the onlj 
curb we can put on abus^ 
rection. • .

Big Fine for Reb
•“With regard to rebate] 

favors the commission li 
mended that these be a 
proposed that- in every cjf 
ing a rebate," a. penalty o 
and dollars may be impqd 
director or manager of t] 
the agent of which had 
bate. It seems to us tha 
severe on the director's, 
not take account ot, the 
gave the re-bate or the ;

i


